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I. ]NTROIUCTIOIT

1. 0n 9 l\iovember f929" the ceneral Assembly adopted resolution ll+/21 concerningco*operation betlnteen the United llations and the Organization of African llnitv (64TI)
paragraphs \ " 5 " tZ and l-T of vhich read as follovs:

"The General As s ernL lv "

"5-. Fecognizes the importance of continued close association by theUnited i{ations and the specialized agencies, where appropriate 
" with theefforts of the Organization of African unity to promote social and econcmicdevel-opnent and to advance intra_African co-operatlon in this vital field;

"12. Requests the secretary-Geneaal to continue to take the necessaryneasures to stfengthen co-operation at the political, economic, curtural andadministrative levels betrreen the united Nations 
'nd the organization ofAfrican unity in accordance vith the rel-evant resol-utions of the GeneralAssembly' particularly with regard to the provision of assistance to thevictims of coloniafism and apaltheid in soirthern Afrlica, and in this connexlondraws once again the attention-6-r the international cormunity to the need tocontribute to the Assistance Fund for the struggle against ctfonialism andAtartheid established by the Organization of African Unitv:

"u. -Reiterates its invitation to the specialized agencies and otherorganlzatfons concerned within the united r:rat ions system to continue ard expandtheir co-operation rdth the Organization of African Unity and, througl it,their assistance to the liberation movements recogrized ly ttre organi zat ion ofAfrican Unity, ?r

2. rn paragraph 1l+, the General Assenbly ca11ed upon all r.{enber states andregional and internationar organizations, in particular the specialized agencies,to increase their aid to refugees in Africa. In paragraph 1!, it requested thesecretary-General , in consultation with the secretary-Geirerar- of oAU,'to arrangefor a meeting to be held in Africa" before the thirty-fifth session ot tne assemlly,bet\,ieen representatives of oAU and the organizations within the united lilations
sysl;em to study means of effective implementation of programmes of mutual concern -including assistance to l-iberation movements.

3- rn paragraph 18 of the resolution, the General Assenbly also req-uested the
se cretarv-General to submit to it at its thirty-fifth sessitn a report on the

"l+. Reaffin!! the determination of the United lrations, in co_operationwith the oiffii"ation of African Unity, to intensify its ef forts to elininatecolonialism, racial discrimination and apartheid in southern Africa;
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implernentation of the resolution and on the development of co-operation between OAU

and the organizations concerned irithin the United Nations systelc.

l+. The present report is subrnitted in accordance r^rith this request of the General
Asserbly, It is based on contributions received fron united Nations offices" the
specialized agencies and other organizations concerned within the United Nations
system. It covers action taken since the last repr:rt of the secret aLy-General on

the subject (A/*/\82).

j, llith regard to the paragraphs of the resolutircn coneerrring speeial assistance
to a number of African countries, reference is made to the leports subndtted by
the secretary-Genera} to the General Assenbly (J./3, /L62-S / 38'Jo (notswana);
A-/35 /332 (caie verae) ; Al35 lt+BB (ctraa); A/35/39\ (lonoros)t Al 35 /\rr. (oSilouti);
O1l51iil u.rat a.aa. t (Equatoriat Guinea); A/35/3\3 (Suinea-Bissau) t, A/35 /\32-S/r\$3
(iesotrro)t A/351297-siLLoo? (iqozarbique); A/35/333 (sao Tome and Principe);
A/35/3g3 (seychelles):, g/25/\89 (uganda) t, ay\d' A/ 35 /?oB-s/I392\ (zarntia)), vhich
contain detailed infomation on the special progranmes of assistance to these
countries "

II. COI]SULTATIOIIS AND EXCHAIIGE Otr' INFORMATION

6, The late Chairnan of OAU, His Excell-ency Mr. IJilliam Tolbert " President of
Liberia, visited United l,lations ileadquarters on 26 Septenber 1979.
Pres-ident Tolbert mer vith the Se cret ary-Ceneral and discussed natters of concern
j-nterest to the two organizations and l-ater addressed- the General Assernbly (see

A/31.|/Pv.10, pp' 2-20 ) .

1. In his address to the General Assembfy ' the Chairnan of oAU reviewed the main

political and economic pToblens of the African continent. He expressed Africa's
d.eterro-ination to work in concert with ttre Group of Non-a1igned. Countries a]]d other
reglonal organizations tovards the implenentation of the plogranme of action for
the establishment of the new international econonic order. He also called for the
continuing support of the United }lations and lts specialized agencies.in the
irnplementation of the Strategr' for Econotnic Developnent in Africa, which was

adonted bv the council of Ministers of oAU at its thirty-third ordinary session held

"t i4onrovia (A/3\/5r2, annex r, resolution CM/Res.?22 (XxxrrI)), and which
reconmended the establishment of an African Economic Cornmunity " He paid t"ibute
to the secretary-Ger:eral for his continuing dedication to intemational peace and
justice as wefl as for his prod.uctive attention to the aspirations of the AfTicafl
!eopfe"" and lledged the fulJ.est support and co-operation of OAU to hirn in his
endeavours to achieve the goals of the United Nations. Referring to the situation
in southern Africa, he cal-fed for increased assistance fro!0 the international
coomunity to the soutbern African liberation movements and to the front-line States.
Ile also cafled for ad.d.itionel assistance for the refugees in Africa, reaffirmed the
OAU conmitment to hunan rights, and stressed Africa's desire for peace anil its
d.eternination to bring a-11 African disputes to a peaceful settlement in the spirit
of conciliation and- accornrnodation .
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U. The Secretary-General of OAU, M?. Edem KodJo" visited United Nationsii:adq uarters on 3 October 1979 and net rrith the Secretary_General. They discussedmatters of uutual concem as wer"r as proposals for enhanting co-operation betweenthe Lr"ro organizations. l.{r. Kodjo arso altended the efeventi speci.ar- session ofthe G-'neral Assembly on the establishnent of the ner,r international econoruic order.rn his add.ress to the AssembJy on eJ August tgBo (""e q/s_iilfv.il pp.'g:_gll,ii:'..Iiodjo urged. the adoption of policies, in particular through aeveiopnentilsrslstance " for the redrrction of the debt burd.en of the Af"ican countries " amo,ntingto ovcr l)50 biuion, and emphasized. the need to estab.lish a l-ink between thecreai'ion of international liquidity and deveropnent assistance. I'Ir. KodJo said.that Africa considered that it was up to the peoples of the third world to tahe theresponsibility for thei? orin deveJ-opment ana irrai the cosnetic changes of thecurrent economic oader uourd not bring about solutions to the fundaientaf problensof t'e times. Furthermore J Afri-ca coisidered that the "eal problen \,ras the ensuringof a development that would allorr all peoples to remain and ilourish in theirnatr'rral surroundings, a,,'d the unitea Nations in particular shoulti encourage andrromote a better organization of regional areas as they vere the on1y coherent
t rame\^Iork for true development and a realistic dialogue between the i.lortn and south.Above all" Africa favoured seff-naintained devel-orlment and self-reliance, especiallyrn food, and those objectives did not exetude regi.onaf or internstionalco- operati.on.

9' The secretary-Generar attended the first econonic srunit neeting of the Headsof state and Governnent of oAU, held at Lagos on 2g and ep aprir rle6. 
-!7 

t";iG-his 
^vlsit, the secretary-Generar- held rneetings with tt; a"tiig-cir"i"rrot ot ti,"conference, His Lxceflency I{r' Lecpold sedar senghor" presideit of senegal, uithHis -,;xcel-lency l.{r. AlhaJi Shehu Shagari, presid.ent of Nigeria, ard with nany othe"/lfrican heads of state. These talks concentrated. on econonic 

-probr-ens, 
the l{orth-South di.alogue, Africen probr,ems and internationar- c'isis areas.

1?: The Secreta?y-General- add.ressed the s'nmit meeting on 28 April 1pg0. In hisaddress, the secretary-General stated that, in 1979, oau rraa adtpted ihe Monro.riastrategy (A/3\/j]>z, annex r, resotution cviaes.Ibz' (xxxrrr) ) "rJti" o.cr"r"tionof. cornnittment (ibid., annex II, decl"aretion AHG/sT.3 (XVI)i, ,t os 
" 

- 
r.,rniurn"rrt"fobJective was to assess seff-sustaining development and econonic gro{th based. on

i:11?"!i": self-reliance. fn Aprit 1!80" at tire Economic Comission for Africa(rriuA.r uonJerence of Ministers, held at Addis Ababa, a plan of Action had beenadopted (resoLution 398 (XV)) identifying tire principaf neasures for attainingthat objective. The secretary-ceneral trusted irrut trr" solid. preparation for thesurnit meeting would furnish an adequate ground for the As semb-1y 
-of geaas of stateand Government to take decisions that wouid help to gi.ve an op"".tio".i content tothe unanimousry acknowr-edged goals of econonic 

-and 
sociar- prog"ess. Furthermore,he stated that the r\{onrovia stratery, with its emphasis on- coilective self-reli ance,vhen backed by the political leadership of the co,ntries involved, was bound to gi.vethe much -needed irapetus to econcric and technical co-operation a:nong African States.

I Second erctraord.inary session of the Assenbly of Head.s of State andGoyernment of OAU.
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11. In his statenent, the Sec"etary-Genera1 referled to the response of the
United. llations system to changing; development requirements and the expansion of
its activities to hefp developing countries promote econonic and technical
co-operation among themselves. He assu"ed- OAU of a1l- possible assistance from the
Unitecl i{ations in working out the ways and means to advance such co-opers.tion.
The Secretary-Generaf observed. that, if an integrated standpoint on maJor issucs
in the field of aaw r0aterials, energy, traale, alevelopment, money an(i finance could
be evolved. at the sunnit meeting, it would constitute a very inportant contribution
to the success of the gJ-obal negotiations envisaged in the forthcorning special
session of the GeneraL A.s sembl-y on deveLopment.

12. The Secletary-General uas also invited to sddress the seventeenth Assembly of
Head.s of State and Government of OAU, which convened on I JuLy 19BO at F"eetor'm.
Dr:ring his stay at Freetown, the Secretary-General had talks with the current
Chairnan of OAU, IIis Xxcel-].ency l.,lr. Siaha Stevens, President of Sierra Leone. He

a.l-so met lrith nany heads of Afrj.can States and Governments.

13. In his address to the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of OAU " the
Secretary-Genera.I noted \"rith satisfaction the increased co-operation wj.th OAU and
prospects for a further strengthening of the bonds between oAU and the United
Nations, He expressed concern over the r.:nresolved probletns of n'lamibia and the
continued. policy of apartheid in South Africa. The Secretary-Gelexal cafled for:
the earJ-y implenentaEion of Security Council resoLution \35 (1978), vhich r'rould
ensllre the presence of the Unitett Nations in that territory and its supervision
and control of elections leading to independence. 0n the question of aparthcid,
he considered that a Just and early sol"ution coul"d on]-y be achieved through a
national convention of the genuine representatives of the people of South Africa'
as well as th"ough the abandonment of apartheid, the ending of repression, the
granting of afinesty to exiles and the rel-ease of political leaders.

14. Referring to inter-State conflicts in Africa, the Sec"eta"y-Genera.l caIled
upon OAU to strengthen its rnachinery of mediation and conciliation in order to
bring about peaceful adJustments.

f5. Concerning the refugee situation i.n Africa" the Secretary-General said tirat,
in co-operation lrith the United itiations Higtr Con:dssione" for Refugees' he vas
constantly exploring ways and means to obtain greater assistance fron the
international comnunity for the relief and. resettlement of refugees" lle recognized
that more should be done to increage hr:manitari an assistance and to strengthen the
infrastructure of the host countries to enhanc€ their capacity to cope with the
s ituation .

16, The Secretary-General called attention to the critical food situation in
Africa and to the need for international assists.nce to deaf lrith it. IIe considered
that the strengthening of national capabilities of African countries to cope trith
the drought and its consequences, as well as the P]-an of Action adopted by oAU

at the economic slnnntit meeting held at Lagos (A/S-11/14, anne:r I), would do much
to he].p the situat ion.
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rT. At the invitation of oAU, tbe secretary-General had designated a rep?esentativeto attend, as an observer, the thirty-fo'rth and thirty-fifth ordinary sessions ofthe OAU co,ncil of Ministers" which were held at Addis Ababa and. at Freetorcn inFebruary and june 1!80 respectively.

18. As in previous years, co-operation between the two organizations on d-ay-to-daynat'uers vas greatl-y facilitated. by the vork of the executive offices of oAU in
ider.r 1sr6 and Geneva, ,Ihe tr,ro executive secretaliea have ready access to the variousclepartments of the united Nations systern and thi.s arrangernent conttnues tofacilitate consultations on matte?s of con&on concern.

1"9. A meeting between representatives of the oAU secretariat and of the unitedi{ations system took place at }Iairobi fron 5 to ? June 1980, with the aim ofintensiffing and expanding co-operation between the two organizations. The meetingva's organized by the Secretary-General of the United llations, in consultation r.riththe Secretary-General of OAU, in response to Generel Assenbly resol-ution 3l+/2f .The aeeting was attend.ed, on behalf of the gecretary_General, ty
M' ' Abdu.l'rehin A. Faraho under-secretary-cenerar" for special politicar Questions 

"lrho read a special message fron the Uniled Nations Secretary_ceneral at themeetins.
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TII. i'IEETI1SG AT NAIROBI BETVEEI{ REPPNSENTATIVNS OF

TI{E OAU SXCRNTARIAT AIID SNCRETARTATS OF THE
UI,TITED }'iATIONS SYSTEI,I

A. Introduction

20. The Gene"al Assenbly, in paragraph 15 of its resolution 34/21 concerning
co-operation bet een the United llations and the Orga-nization of African Unity,
requestecl the Secretary-General , in consultation (rith the Secretary-General
of OAU, Lo arra.r,ge for a rneeting to be hc1d in Africa, before the thirty-fifth
session of the AssembJ.y, betveen representatives of OAU and the or6anizations
r,iithin the United Nations system to study rneans of effective implementation of
rlrogtarrlnes of mutual concern, includ.ing assistance to liberation movements.

,)'] , ,-,-.Jwing consultations he1d betveen the United l{ations
Secretariat and the OAU secretariat, the meeting was heJ,d at ltrairobi fron
, to ? June 1980. A draft agenda was al-so agreed upon.

22. Tlienty-four organizations, organs and specialized agencies within the
rlhi-a.{ l.iati^hc evctam nayl i^inof a.l ih thA maAt in--- __-_ -..-_----cr

0ffice for Jpecial PoljLical ?uestions
Department of Political and Security Council Affairs
nahorthFnr nr Pnlir i.r1 Affaile rrrrrctaachin cnd fioanlnnizoi ian

Office of the United l{ations fiigh Coffnissioner for llamibia
Department of Public Infornation
Fconomic Conmission for Africa (iCA)
llorld Food CoLrnc i J- (llFC)
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UI,]CTAD )

United Natlons Industrial Development organization (UNIDo)
United l{ations Environrnent Progranure (UllEP )
United llations Centre for Human Settl-enents (Habitat)
United }lations Children's lund (UNIC. f)
United ilaLjons Development Progranme (ul\op)
Office of the United i\lations High Connissioner for Befugees (UNIICR )

Tnternational labou-r Organisation (ILO)
Food and Agricultr.rre Orlanizalion of the United ;{ations (FAO)
UniLed ,.ations EducaLional, Scientjfic and cultura-L organization (UilESCO)
llor-ld Health Orlani zai, ion ( 1fl10 )
Worl-d Banh
flternaLionaL l4oneta ry F,rnd. (IMF)
International Tele corLnuni cat ion Union (IfU)
Irnr'l rl I'Tetcnral noi nq l ardrh i,Fti^n f LMn \

f nt er-Governmental Marit ime consultat ive Organi zat ion ( IMCO )
GeneraL Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)

The OAU secretariat was represented by the Secretary-General and senior officials
from its general secretariat and regional bureaux. Altogether, 57 representatives
from the OAU secretariat and the secretariats vithin the United lTations system
attended the meeting.

t",
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23. f?re Secretary-Geoeral of the United l;a.tions vas represented. byi{r. /rbdu1ra"}ririr A. Farah, under-liecretary-Genexal for special politicaf eJestions.lhe Secretartr- GeneraL of OAU, l'{?. ,Iden i{od;o, chaired lhe opening session,subsequently ' the conference was Jointly ctrairec by Mr. r'arah 
"rrd 

r{,, peter onu,OAU Assistant Secretary*Oeneral- for pol"itical AffaiIs.
il-+. The meeting had befole it 2! working papers and d.ocuments prepared bysecretaxiats within the united l,rations systern, briefly aescririirg iheirparticur-ar ereas of co.'operation rith oAU, nev afeas 1n which thJy would. r-ike tobe involved and their Drogralmes of activities in areas of generai concern toAfr ica .

B. 9g]nfng.grS:t:!ng

25' rn his opening address' the secretary.-General of oAU said. that the meetingirad taken place a.t an opportr:ne tirae, betlreen the recently helal OAU econonicsunmit conference at r-,agos and the forthcorrdng seventeenth Assenbly of ]reads ofstate and Governnent of oAU at Freetown. He faid tribute to the united Nationssystem for the co-oleration vrhich it bad. extend.ed to oAU throughout the years,in particular since February 19?9 rrhen relationships had been Jtrengthened inpreparation for the plon"ovia stratesr for rcononic Development in Airica. I{ehoped that the meeting would. achieve better co-ordination between the agencies of
OAU and the united i'Iations systen so as to avoid. duplication and unnecessarycotpetition. I{r. iiodjo consictered that the conmon point of reference, irxespectiveof the activities of oAU and the united riiations svstem, was the charter of theunited llations and the universal Deelaration of Human Rig,trts. lle stated thatthe oAU general secreteriat had been reorganized. and given a new structure, that
oAU had set the year 2000 for the estabriihnent of a, African Econonic conmunityand that a new developnrent strate€y had been agreed. upon to rnake this possibre.iir. liodjo explained that it lras not the intention or o.qu to replace thl nati.onal,subregional or international e.uthorities in Africa with regard. to the inllementationof each objecbive in the Lagos p],an of Action (A/s_lf/l!, tnex I), lut oaur'rould rernain responsible for promotion and co-ordination. rn this connexion,the secretary-General of OAU stated. that the Lagos plan of Action had. not rivensufficient attention to cuLturaL issues. That Jhortconing, he hoped, r.{ould berectified by ti.ie report in septenber of the Librevirle conference of the Aflican.i.Ii.nisters of Culture.

26' continuing his statement, I4r. KodJo said that oAU placed great importance onits relationship with the internationai comrnunity, in particurar with ihe variousorganizations and agencies of the Uniteit liations fa'ily, in the strugg1e forsocial and econouic impt.ovements. I^thile OAU undertook to increase itsco-operation vith all international organizations, it reservecr its right to
Fromote " rationalize and rnonitor the work and programmes of all its or8anizations

27' The secreta"y Generar- of the united llations sent a message to the meetingwiich.vas d.elivered. by the Undel-fjecretary-cenera.t for Special. political.
[.)uestions, I,.Ir. Farah. In his i:ressage, thl Secretary-.Genera1 recal-Led. that "
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since the fonnal inception of OAU in 1953, the reLationship betueen the
organization and the United lilat ions system had g"o1n'n from on€ of ar exchange of
observers to one in which the nost major components of the United Nations system
r,rere involved..

28. The Secreta"y-General further stated that there hact been a steadily
inereasing involvement of the United. Nations in roany ereas of connon endea,vour,
coverin6l practically the whole spectrum of development activities. llowever:
the opportunities for an expansion of these activitieg would na.nifest thenseLves
llhen OAU began to inplement a conrron developroent strategy for Africa and end.eavour
to create the subregional and regional arrengement s necessary for the formation
of an African Economic Coomunity. The United Nations must be in a position to
respond positively and constructively to the new d.irections which would be
unfolded by these developments. He was confid.ent that al1 components of the
United. Iiations system r^rould prove equal to the challenge. The Secretary-GeneraL
pointed out that the pressing questions of the elinination of col"oniafism,
apartheid and racial discrinination had been the majox €reas of co-operation
betreen the United Nations and OAU, as evidenced not only by their Joint
sponsorsbip of conferences on those questions but also by the many initiatives
taken by oAU uhich had helDed the United Nations in d.ealing \rith urgent
political prob.lems in Africa. He noted, however, that there lras always room for
increasing co-operation or for making it more effective" in particular since the
organizations vere faced with manifol-d. chaLlenges arising from the dynani sn of
international fife in the economic and political spheres. In that respect'
the Secretary-ceneral emphasized the inportance of United llations specialized
agencies a"nd organizations establishing c].ose and continuous contacts $ith the
OAU secretariat in order to d.evelop a better understancling of each other's
problens.

29. the Secretary -General Teferred to the refugee situation in Africa €.rrd the
adverse effect which the international econornic situation ,was having on the
developing countries. He expressed confidence that the meeting l{oul-tl propose
constluctive ideas and practical suggestions to strengthen the already excell-ent
relations between the United ltrations systern and OAU.

ryegg9--9l-r9rE
30. The conference adopted ttre provisionat agends." which had been prepared
within the fra.mework of General- Assembty resolution 3\/2I on matters pertaining
to co-operation between tbe United Nations and OAU. In general, the agenala
covered in detail co-operation between the United Nations Secretariat and the
OAU secretariati relations betveen the United ltrations system and oAU;
co-operation in the field of socio-economic developnent i and co-operation with
regard to the situation in southern Africa.

31. nxtensive excharrges of views took place during the defiberations of the
meeting, and the vhole compass of co-operation betveen the trto secretariats lras
reviewed, Clarifications on the operations of the various agencies vere also
given elrd exaiained in the light of requirements for futu"e co-operation ' and
suggestions vere made by both parties for consolidating further the co-operation
betr.reen tbe t!,ro organizations.
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32" The representatives of the United i'Iations system and OAU discussed the vid.er
irplications of General Assembty resofution 3).r/21, especially paragraphs 12, 1l+,
15 and 1? concerning measures to strengthen co-operatlon at the political,
economic cultural and admini.strative 1eve1s between the united Nations and oAU,
particularly r,rith regard to the provision of assistance to the victins of
colonialism and- apar"theid_ in southern Africa"

Conclusions of the meeting

33. As a result of these discussions" the representatives of the United llations
systen and- OAU reached the follor,rinn conclusions:

(a) The meeting recognized the need to facilitate further exchanges of
information bet\'reen the secretariat of OAU and the secretariats of the United.
llations system so as to enable officials of both the United l{ations and OAU to
better understand- tite structure of each otherts organizations. To this end,
it was agreed that both the OAU a.nd the United llat,i ons secretariats would make
available to each other all available facilities, including rrorking contacts a.nd
docunentation, on a regular basis, and that pertinent d-eeisions and resolutions
'..rould be expeditiously transmj.tted. to the organs I agencies and bodies concerned.
for necessary action. It 1.ras further agreed that the secretariats within the
United. llations systeu r.rould uovide copies of all relevant documents to the
OAU library and that they vould. also provid"e the OAU secretariat with a ]ist of
current publications. The OAU secretariat fiould contact agencies concerned with
any special requests it might vish to malie in order to achieve the ob.jective of
maxirrrum co-operation between O.l_U and the orga.nizations vithin the United l\ations
systeI]1.

(b) The secretariats of the United lilations system were requested by the
OAU secretariat to prcvide ad-vice on training and research facilities which
could be availabl-e to oAU and to indicate I'hat resources might be available
for these, In thj.s reslect, lt r{as noted that some United Nations agencies
had already initiated the necessary action. A sinilar request vas nade by OAU
in resneet of technical assistance to the OAU general secretariat. The OAU
secretariat r'rould avail itself of these facilities on the basis of infonnation
provid.ed by the agencies as Ire.ll as on the basis of the identified- technical
assistance and training needs of OAU. The meeting noted that UNDP had already
made concrete proposafs for technical assistance to the OAII seereta.r'i s.t ^ with
..ri i. rla? a',hhq-i. ^- +---,.rarn1ng.

(cl Regarding the question of dissenination of lnfornation the Department
of Public fnformation (DpI) and other United i\trations agencies cr.rncerned. were
reeuested to ma"ire avallable to OAU a list of aelevant publications, fihrs
and tapes and to co-old.inate their activities in the field. Irith the OAU aeencies
irL LlLe African ccnitals concerned, OAU recluested. the oxgans witlLin the
llhilAn -r.l iah^ ----+^- ^6.fi^.,1r?rr. nDT +^ -i!.6 n^1"p nrrhti^i+r/ f^ +.1^a ^Tobfems!r!g!sJ+J

of the Afrlcan continent in order to create a greater avareness and understanding
of thosc prcblens. Thc need was also recognized, jn view of the rapidly expanding
role of OAU in econonic clevel-opment matters " for the United Nations to broaden
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the scope of its existing inforrnation on Africa to include rnore infornation on
African economic development matters. fn this contelt" the following slecific
actions should be pursued:

(i) The JoinL United TTations InformaLion CorritEee (JU;ITC) should oe
requested to co-ordinate and enhance the information actlvities of
lhe organizations and agencies of thc Unitcd ;:ations syster 1,riLh
regard to the African continent.

(ti) Consultations should be hel-d. betueen OAU, UIIIDP and the United
i{atlons DPI to find rvays and means of providin€! technical assistance
for the traininp of OAU infornation officers:

(iii) Fubu.c infornation activities of the organizations of the United
I':aLions syscem and 1.arl-icularly the United --aLions DP1 in technieal
and economic and social fields concerning Africa should be extanded;

(iv) OAU should. be invited. to participate as an observer in the detiberatlons
of the Unlted lilations Conr:nittee on Inforna,tlon i

(v) Assistance should be lrovided to the Pan African lle',rs Agency by the
United i{ations DFI on the same basis as that a}ready provided to the
-{on Aligned Pool of iler.rs Agenciesl

(vi) Liaison on Fubfic inforrnation actjvities should bc improved between
OAU and the United:lations DPT in l'ev York, Ceneva and Addis Ababa'

(vii) OAU should be in',rited to avail- itself of the services provided by the
20 United Nations information centres l-ocaterl in Africal

(viii) DPI should nake available to OAU a list of its publicationsr fl tns
and ta,pes (sound and video). subsequently OAU shoufd be provicled r'rith
materia.ts it considered relevant to its information activities.

(d) On the question cf rela.tions betueen the United llaticns system and
the OAU secretariat, it vas agreed that tne United Jations special-Lzed agencies
should intensify their co-operation with the OAU specialized agencies. This
might include the signing of co-operation a.Ar eenents r vheve these did not exisl"
alld the review of existing ones. It could a-Lso -inelude the reciprocal grantinf
of observer status at their neetings. It was suggested that annual calendaJs
of roeetings and rel-evalt prograrnmes of both OAU and the United Nations
specialized agencies should be exchanged. to facilitate co*operation. The
United. Nations agencies uere requested to increase the involvernent of the OAU

specialized agencies in their rrolk and to inform them of any rnajor project
undertaken for the benefit of African States. In the discussions on this matter,
the neeting took note of the OAU position that the political vreight of Africa
r^roul-d be brought to bear on decisions in the policy-rnaking organs of the
Uni.ted lilations system, perticularly on budgetary matters involving Africa.
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(.) The oAU secrets'iat stated. that Africa shourd be given its faiT shareof professional and technical staff within the united lTations secretariat and thespecialized. agencies. In this connexion, it was pointed out that Africa wasinad.equately represented within the Unitea Nations system, OAU hoped thatagencies wou-ld. review their recruitment por-icies to ensu?e effective Afrrcanrepresentation, particularly at policy-making 1eve1s, within the united Nationssystem and the assignment of Africans to united r{ations offices and. progrannesin other continents. There was arso a need to revier,r the ouota "y"ti* ro"recruitment within the united Nations system, oAU indicated that it rroufdpursue action in this regard.. The secretarj.ats of the United Nations systemundertook to make available to the next Joint neeting a statement givin! aetaileainformation on the recruitnent policie" Ld tn. nmber of professional itaff(and their grades) in their respective organizations in so far. as they pextain toAfrican national-s at headquarters " in fieid offices and on projects. fn tfratrespect' OAU requested that a conparison of the position of Africans vittrnationals of other regions shourd. be incruded in the statement and that tbecomparative schedul-e should be tra-nsmitted to oAU in good time for study andanaLysis and. for its conments. OAU would subnit its observations theretn tot_he next Joint meeting between the oAU secretariat and the secretariats of theUnited l{ations system.

(f) OAU appealed to the United. Nations and the specialized agencies tosupport efforts for the mobifization of resources necessary for the implenentationof the Lagos Plan of Action. It was enphasized that the Lagos plan o,. Actionrepresented a conrprehensive and collective blueprint of the economic needs ofAfrica over the conin6q 20 years, The neeting t-ook note of the statement of thesecretary*General of oAU concerning the role of cur-ture in developnent and theobjectives of the cultural charter for Africa. 2/ rt urged trre uiitea rTationsspecialized agencies to assist oAU in irnplenent-ing the activities that areplanned by oAU vithin this f"amework in order to complete the Lagos pr-an of Action,
(g) The oAU secretariat also informed the neeting that a special neeting onthe lagos Plan of Action lras pranned. between the oAU secretariat and the IrcAsecretariat to be he1d. as soon as the seventeenth ordinary session of theAssembly of Head.s of State and Governrnent of oAU, at Freeto.h,n was over. Therneeting lroul"d seek to harmonize the roles of the two secretariats principarly

concerned r.rith the implenentation of the Lagos plan. The OAU secrltariatundertook to circulate copies of the plan to arl agencies ard. to keep in eJ-oseconsul-tation vith then' regard.ing its inrplenentat ion. The specializid agencieslrelcomed the initiation of the plan and undertook to give it careful consideration.
oAU noul-d undertake the responsibility for identifying specific areas whereco-operation woul-d be sought from the specialized. agencies.

2/ Resolution AGH/Res.82 (XIIf) adopted by the Assenbfy of Heads of Stateand oovernment of OAU at its thirteenth ordinary session, held at port Louis,Mauritius, from 2 to 5 Jufy f976.
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(h) The OAU secretariat inforned the meeting of the Srave situation in Chad

af,]d tbe resultant devastation to the countryts econory. It appealed to the

organizations within the United Nations system for assistance in national
Teconst?uction as soon as conditions permitted' The representatives of the
united llations system undertook to nake contingency plans in this re3ard'

(i) The neeting agreed to eive €ireater emphasis in progta'rnrces to social
problemsfacingthecontinent.ft1fasfultberagreetlthatthere].evant-agencies
lrould give afl necessary assistance and support to the nevly established
African Regional Centre for Research and Social Training in Tripoli '

(J) On the question of handicapped. pe"sons, attention wq'q- dralrn to the

"esolutionsoftheCouncilofl.{inistersofoAUati.Iairobiand}lonroviaonthesubJect" vhich dre1' attention to the pLight of hand'icappetl persons and the need

to irr.roiv. thelo in national- 1ife. In this connexion, reference vas made to the

prolosed OAU neeting on handicalped persons and the need for the active

iariicipation of the relevant united llations agenei.es to ensure concrete action
to assist these unfortrmate persons and to protect the popul-ation frorc diseasc-s

{hich cause sucb handicaps. On their paxt ' the United Iations agencres

nentioned the efforts th;t they were mahing to d.eal with this probleu.

(k) The meeting elso agreed on the need for a comprehensive study of the
qr."tion of African irigrator! vorkers by oAU in close co-operation with the
United ltrations agencies concerned.

(1) On the question of refugees, the meeting velcomed the measures that are

currently being taken by UlllllcR in col-Laboration with OAU anct the Sureau for the

Placement and Education of African Refugees (leUf; in the inplenentation of the

recormendations on refuqees adopted at ihe Arusha Conference' V It- expressed

the hope that other Uniied lrlations agencies would contiuue to play their role
in iropleroenting these recoqnendations . oAU Tequested' the United i;lations agencies

to create more awareness of the problems anal need's of African Tefugees ffho

constituted. nore than half of the total- vorld refugee population'. OAU, although

noting r'rith appreciation the successfuL efforts of UltrHCR in mobilizin6 increased

resources for African refugee progranrrles, sti11 expressed coneelrn -at 
the inadequate

financial resources allocaied iy itt" ittt"*ationaL colnmuni'ty to African refugee

probtems. OAU indicated that ii voul-d. initiate ection tovards the holdins of
an internatj.onal confefence on African refugees' The United Nations agencies

were requested to increase their assistance to African refugees t thrguFh
participation in and active fo1lov-up of lrogra,:rmes, established by United l{ations

i.rt.raglocy missions, constituted wiih a view to assessing the comprehensive

needs of the refugees and. the effects of their presence on the social and economic

structures of the recei.ving countries. In this connexion ' attention was riravlr

ty OAU to the despers.te siiuation existing r'rith respect to over 250'000 refugees

3/ Conference on the Situation of Refugees in Aflica' helil at Arusha'
United Eepubtic of Tanzania, from 'l t'o 17 May 19?9'
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from chad in the united Republic of cameroon and other neighbouring countries,
and the United lilations agencies were requested to furnish all neceisary assistance
Lo c-Lleviate t lreir sufferings.

(r) llith regard to the situation in southern Africa. OAU exDressedsatisfaction -.rith the active assistance and co-oleration it has reeeiw6,.j flonlxosl of bhe UniLed jlations agencies:

(i) OAU call-ed on all agencies to increase therr assistance to the southllest Africa peoplels Organization (SUAPO), and the African t{at1ona1
Congress of South Africa (,[NC) and the pan Africanist Congress of
Azania (PAC) to accelerate the liquidation of colonialism andapartheid in afri nn.

(ii) oAU requested the united Nations Educational and rraining programme
for Southern Africa (UNETPSA) to furnish it r,rith a list of names ofa1l recipients of its scholarships ftom its inception;

(iii) The rneeting expressed the hope that the l,Iorr-d Bank and I4F, which have
1ega1 constraints against giving assistance to riberation novements,
would do their best to ensure that appropriate amendments to their
statutes were nad.e to make it possible for them to give the necessary
assistance to thc, fiberaticn sLruggle. .,lhese two organizalions cxnlainedthe situation of their respective-i-genctes ;.

(iv) rt r.ras also poi.nted out that there was urgent need to nuster additional
resources through the pronotion of inter-Africa activities for nationalliberation movement s and that the national liberation movements shoul-d
increasingly be involved in subregional and regional activities tofacilitate their eaxl-y participation and integration into African
progxarnmes.:

(v) The meeting agreed that, despite the cu*ent financiar constraints, uNDp
should continue r^rith its efforts to raise more fund_s to facilitate the
i.mplements.tion and possible expansion of ongoing prograrnnes of assistanceto nati.onal liberation movements .

(") Attention was dranm to the uxgent need of special economic assistance
progrs.nmes for Afri.can (front-line) states whose economies have been seriousr-v
affected by the liberation struggle.

(o) The meeting agreed. in principle to hol.d periodic consu-ltations between the
oAU secretafiat and. the secretariats of the united Nations system to discussnatters of Eutual concern and to fol-low up decisions of the i{airobi meeting.
There rras unanimous agxeement that the meeting vas extremely usefu.l andconstructive. Tt vas also agreed that in principle such a meeting should be heldat least once a year. rn that connexion, it r,ras reconmended that the next rneeting
should be hel"d at ceneva in April lp8l, rt ."ras also agreed that such r:reetings
should not preclude regular bilateral meetings between oAU and the organizationsof the United ltations system.
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{.tion t air"n ly tt e Oru C -,it-9 thirty-fifth ordi

3L. In its resolution Ci'4/Res. ?84 (nOrV), the Council of lrinisters of OAU at its
thirty-fifth ordinary session, held at Freetown fron 18 to 28 June 1980, conmencled.
the United l{ations General Assenbly for the d.ecision contained in i.ts
resofution 3l+/21, which req_uested the United Nations Secretary-General to arrange
a meeting betlreen representatives of OAU and. the organizations lrithin the
United l{ations systera to study means of effective inplementation of pro€lrannes
of mutual concern, incLuding assistance to liberation movements; endorsed the
conclusions reached at the meeting bet!'teen the oAU secretariat and the
secretariats of the United $ations systen hetat at Nairobi from 5 to 7 June f980l
requested the African Group at the United Nations and the OAU Secretary-General
to continue to take the necessary measures to strengthen co-operation at the
political" economic, soeialo cult'.rral- and adninistrative leve1s betr,reen the
United Nations a.nd OAU, particularly on matters of interest to Africai reiterated
its appreciation to the Secretary-General of the United Nations for the active
interest he had shown in regard to African problems anal the conmendab.Ie efforbs
which he had continued to deploy towards the solutioo of these problems.
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lV. CO..OPNNATIOI,{ ITITH RXGAND TO TJIE SITUATIOIT
IiJ SOUTNIRI,] AFNICA

1j,. Divis&n ofllrman _B,r:I-t g.

3': , lbe Divjsion has hept OAU inforrner'l on a re8ul-a.r ba.sis of the randate of the
Ad .Ioc GrouD of Xxperts on fjouthern Africa" OAU assists the Group in its
c-cLiviLies. Srrticu.Ia::Iy vith regarc1 to publiciiy for its r,/oxk, contacts t/ith the
tiberation r,ovenents ll/ ancl the provision of re.Levant iilforn.',tion on clevel-oDnents
concc.-rnin1 -bt.re situetion in soutirern Africa.

:t;, tui rras invibet]- to participa'Le os an obseTver in a Unitecr- iiations seininar on
Pol itica..]- _ ccono::ric , cultural and o i,her factors rrnderfj'inj situations leacling to

rr.:is i"rcf:tr'-in1 i: survct- of LIte incr:asc or C_ccfine cf racisr.r and racial-
ci scri, rinrr:,ion; . Thc scminar, lrhich rras held et ilairobi fro,t 19 to 30 lJay l-930,
was or,3o-n:'.zec1 in the con-iext of the Decad.e for Action to Conbai Racisir and Racial
Disc-;i.:rinr,tion .

rr r'\an-,+,^.-+ ^+ D^r r*;ca.I a,nd. SeCUrit-.f COUnCil AffB,irs

37. trhe Speciaf Coinnittee aga"inst Apartheid he"s continued. to rnaintain cl-ose
co-ooeration i.rith Or"rU r^rhich is represented in the CorTutrittee as an observer,

iS " A't the invita.tion of the Secretary'-General of OiU r the Cl:roirman of the SFeciol
Colxrd-ttee aLtenclect i;he neetin6 of the OAU co-ordinating corfiittee for the Liberation
l.i Airica, hel.r, a'L Dar es Salaan froil 2l- to 2! Jamrary 1980, and. the thirty-fifth
orri-,r,'.:'y u+s;ion of the Cor-trcil of l;in j sters afid the sevent,eenth orr].inary :c;sion
of 'dhe -[s seinbly of ]ieacl"s of Sts,te ancl Governnent ?re].r]. a.t F?eetor'm from 18 to 28 June
.: rr' :,'o.' I to r. -ru.Iy 19U0 reslect,ivel_y.

,1. RepresenLatives of QAU al-so p.r.rticipated in a nunber of international
colrfcrences and- seninars co-sponsorcd by the Special Conmittee acainst Aparthei4
:r !,'l in several- ueetings of the Speciat Cor,:inittee, ancl made stateilents on a number
of ti.rese occasions,

).1 TLr Srcc i-"f Cor.rlittcc, in eo-operr.tion rriLh the African Croup held a special
i,:reetinij at bhe UTuj.ted llations on tile occasion of 'uhe Interna-ilional Day of Solidarity
rrj;h Lhe Strulclinal People of South Africa", on L6 June 1980,

i:1., The SFecial Coirilit'cee has also ma.intainetl close liaison with the South African
l-iberr.tion i;roveilents -- the Africrn ldational Congress of Soubh Africa and the Pair
Afric.lnist Coirgi"ess of Azi.,nia - rrhich have observer status in the Comtittee.

ltz. The Special Coni,ili b'Lee naintainecl close contact vith OAU \rith x'egard. to the
.) rc,,..rr.I iors ior e.n Intcl:nationc.l Confercnce on $anctions against SouLh Aflica, to

_4_,/ Unless othenrise indicctecl, the libeaation novenent s mentioned in this
r:-o1t are Llrose lecoGnized by oAU"
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be organized iD pursuance of General Assenbly resolution 3)+/93 C of
12 Decerdber 19?9.

lt3' TtIe United i;lations Eclucationaf and Trainlng Pro8ranme for southern Africa ha.s
continued. -;o r:-€.intain close co-operation uith OAU, A five-menber evaluation group,
tlesignc.ted by the Advisory Conmittee on the United. Nations Educational and Training
Prograrnnre for Southern Africa" visited Africa in Apr'il 19BO ancl hefd consultatlons
ldth OAU official-s at Add.is Ababa anrl Dar es Salaam, as ve1I as with representatives
of South Africa"n libers.tion novements recognized by OAU. I.leetings of the Aclvisory
comnittee on the Prograrrle are attended by a representative of oAU in an observer
capacity.

hl+. TIle Detrrartr.lent of Pol-itical- and Security Council Affairs naintains continuing
liaison r'rith the Executive Office of OAU at United i{ations lleaclquarters and r,'itit
other subsidiary bodies of 'rrhat organization. In Jrme f980, a reFlesentative of
the centre for Disariranent of the Departnent attended- the thirty-fifth ordino-ry
session of the Council of l,,tinisters of OAU which lras hetd at Freetovn.

lr5" In Septernber I97g " a defegation of the OAU Sta,nding Coiilnittee on Sanctions
visited United i'lations Ileadquarters, in orcler to hold consui-tations r,rith certain of
the unitecl i{ations coffnittees dealing uith southern African questions. The visit
ltas co-ordinatecr- by tLle Security Council Comrittee esto.blished in pursuance of
resolution 253 (1968) concerning the question of Southe"n fihodesia.

C.

)+6. fhe Special courdttee on the Situation vith Re3ard to bhe Implerdeittation of the
Decl-aration on the Gra"nting of In(l-ependence to Colonial Countries and Peoples r and
the united- llations cor.mcil for llanibia continued to naintain a cfose workinc
rel"ationship lrith OAU during the period. under revielr.

!?. During the year, both bod.ies were aepresented at neetings of the OAU
co-ordinating connnittee for the Liberation of Africa, hefd at Dar es safaam from
31 l.{ay to 3 June 1980, trb-Tthermore, the Special Conmittee and, tite Council for
I'ls.ndbia r'rere represented. at the thirty-fifth ordinary session of the council of
l{inisters and at the seventeenth ordinary session of the Assenbly of Ileads of State
and covernments of OAU, held et Freetor,rn in June and July f980,

!'8. As in previous years, representatives of oAU participated actively in the rqork
of the United Natj.ons Council for lilamibia and also in specific aspects of tlle vorl(
of the Special ColTruittee " partieu].arly with regard to the latter's consideration of
an itelx reJ-atin6 to the extension of assistance to colonia.I countries and reoDles.

D. llccnomic Cormission for Alrica
)+9. fhe Econonic Conmission for Africa participated. in the neetings of the
Co-ordinatin6 Con:nittee of the OAU lureau for Refrroees in Arrrrsi IO?q rrnd

-D_epartn.nt of Po1i ,
Trusteeship ancl Decolonizabion
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l.{arch 1!80, ancl ad.vised on the Bureaurs netr,rorh of nationa} correspondents and on
thc need to reconsider their terrns of reference, activities, selection nebhods_ etc"

50. ECA also chaired a.n ad hoc sub-corfirittee to define the stTategies for the
i;rplementation 01' thc rec-otl r.ndations of ihe Conference on the Situation of Refu5ees
in Africa" held at Arusha in l,lay 1979. A r,rorking docu0ent on the subject was
prepared and circulated by nCA.

unfTeo |atlons uonlerence on

Esgr-llg-lgrrfllssnt
fl", Pursuant to consul-tations between the UNoTAD secretariat ancl OAU " as wel-l- as
relresentatives of national liberation movenents concerned, in accord-ance vith
ceneral As senbly resolution 3l+ /4.2 ot 21 November 1979, the secretary-General of
UNCTAD subnitted to the Trade and. Developrnent loard) at its tuentieth session,
concrete proposal"s on specific proJects" iclentified within ihe competence of UIICTAD,
that should be of ir,mecliate benefit to the reoDles of colonial territories and. their
liberation movements .

52, In response to the request contained. in Conference resolution 109 (V) of
1 Jrme 1979, studies have been undertahen, in consul-tation ltith oAU and national
liberation iirovements, in the context of the new international clevelopment stretegy
for the thi.rd United llations alevelopment decade"

I. Unitecl llations Childrenrs Fund

53" Durin8 the past year, collaboxation between the United ldations Chifdren's
fund arrd OAU has been intensified, in pc.rticular as regards the support of refugee
chifdren and mothers from territories under colonial ru-1e. IINICEF assistance to
the refugees in the host cormtries of Angola, Botswana, l,lozambique, Zambia and the
United. Republic of Tanzania anounted to about (:;f ,o6o,ooo du.rinc the period under
review "

54. Ilith the accession to independence of Zirobablre, UNfCEF hc.s endeavoured. " inco-operation r'rith UNIICR, the liberation novenents concerned. (Patriotic Front -
Zirobabve African ,lational Union (ZANU) and zimbabwe Africal Peoplers Union (ZApU))
and the new Government " to assist the Zirobabwea.n refugees in their return to their
native land- and" to provid.e them lrith the basic services which they require durinc
this transitional stage,

55" UNICEI co-operation r,tith SI.IA?O in the donain of assistance to the Namibian
refugees in -Ango1a and Zambia has continued and has also been intensified.

G. United. &tions Devel-oprnent Proilranne

56. The ongoing UNDP progr€.ene of assistance to the African liberation movements
is a najor contribution in preparing the peopfe to assume the respcns ibifities
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5'1 , In accordance vith General Assenbly resolution 3230 (XXIX) of 10 December I9T\ 
"

representatives of the African liberation movement s recognized by OAU are invited
to attend ul'lDP rf,eetings " particrrlarly those of the uI,lDP Governing council" as

observers.

II. ilorlcl Food Programme

58. The l.iorld }lood Progranne has undeltaken a number of proiects air,reC at providirg
food aid to national liberation lxovements, refugees and displaced persons in
southern Africa,

5c1 The .r)rrant a.i r'l eornnitment of IIFP to Zimbab\,Iean beneficiar:.es in )lozambique
and. Botswana alno1]r]ts to approxinatefy $15 million and {i3 million respectivefy, for
a total of )+B"OOO people. In addition, llTP has approved fi3'890,0o0 rrorth of aid
to SUAPo beneficiaries in An6o1a, and $B,ooo of aid to ZAPU beneficiaries in
Angola, during the year under reviev"

Connissioner for I]efugees

6c'. Trh c increasinp riln.rnit-rrrlc ^f 1-he rFf,rr'Fe nroblem in Africa has led to even
closer co-operation betr.reen the Office of Uniterl Nations Iligh Connlssioner for
Refugees (utguCn) anc]- OAU, centrin3 essentially on four areas.

61. 11 the first area, regular consultations take plsce betrn/een the two boclies'
OAU participates in the sessions of the Executive connittee of the High
Cor,nissioncrts Prograrf e, and Ulll]CR is represented i.n r'reetings of the OAU Council
of l,iinisters and" in the As sembly of l{es.ds of State and Government of OAU xlenber
countries. llj.tirin the fra&ework of the regul-ar consu-Itations betveen the two
bodies, the united iTations lligh connissioner for Refugees visitecl Addis Ababa from
13 to i6 May l-9BO at the invitation of the OAU Secretary-Generat re*arding the
situation of refugees in Africa.

62. The second. area of co-operation concerns the Bureau for the Pl.acement and

nducation of African Refugees (BPEAR). UNIICR provides technical , training and
financial support for this activity of OAU, and a senior II{FICR officiaf has been
on secondment to IPXAR for several years.

63. The third area of co-operation concerns the inplenentation of the
recornmenclations of the conference on the situation of Fefugees in Africa he]-d at
Arusha in l.ray 1979 " vhich r,ras prepared and held uncl-er the auspices of oAU ' IJIiIHCR

and ECA. The follor.r-up of the inplenentation of the recommend,ations was entrusted
prirnarily .bo the secretarf,f-General of OAU, l,rorkin8 in co-operation rvith ullHcR, in
accord.ance r,rith the provision of the ngreement of Co-operation signed between the
tvo organizations. A UNHCR mission, headed by the Director of Protection, has

vi.sited. the oAU secretariat at Addis Ababa to consider a plan of action and- the
establishment of a joint eonmittee.
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J. lnternational Labour Orfianisation

6l+. During the period unaler review, ILO continued to provic']-e Lechnical assistance
to the J.iberation movements, Ttris assistance took the forn of, inter afia" the
implenentation of vocational tr-aining proJects for llamibi.an refugees in Angola " for
the movements of South Africa /the African ltrational Congress of South Africa (AI\IC)
and. the Pan Africanist congress of Azania (PAC)/ and for feflowship-holders of ZAJ.trU,
ZAPU and StrlAPO " r],O also trained clerical staf-f for liberation rnovements
establisheal in Zaabia.

65, In add-itiorr, it should be noted. that the Swed.ish International Development
Authority (SIOa) recentty allocatecl approxirrrately $t.5 niUion for the
establislment at Lusaka of a tean of experts to study the qr-restions of the
enpl,oynent and essential need.s of the Neilibian national liberation movenent and the
independ.ent African States which are econonicaLl-y heavily d.epend.ent on South Africa,

66. Co-operation lrith OAU proceeded in the elinination of discrinination"
especially in connexion rdth the activities of the Connission on Hu.man Rights, its
Sub-Cormission on Prevention of Discrinination and. Protection of Ir'{inorities in the
context of the Decad.e for Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination,

67. Lastly, particular attention shou-td. be d.rah'n to the International Labour
Conference? recently ended at Geneva " vhich reconnended a nurber of actions to
combat the policy of gpg$&Cf_q. fhese recoDmendations include the 

"equest 
that ILo

shoul-d. co-operate closely vith oAU a.nd the United l{ations Special CoDmittee against
4!g$,hgl.1 and organizez before the next session of the Conference in 1981" a
tripa"tite internationa] meeting in one of the front-line States in order to
fornulate e joint internationaJ- plan of action. l4oreover, ILo has to organize
systenatic consu-l-tations l"Iith the United Nations " al-l- the specializect agenci.es and
oAU in order to intensify and co-ord.inate all activiti.es vhose ultinate objective
is to elininate -eEslthsjg in al-l- i.ts forms at a faster rate than hitherto.

I(. trlod. and AgricuLtuxe organization of the United lfations

68. The Technical Co-operation Prograrnne of FAO had. funded, in f978, at a cost, of
t)2O1,OOo, a special].y designecl irTraining Prog"a.nne on Agricultu.al Ed.ucation sJrd.
Land Use Planning ancl Develotrncent'' , in r"hich 1"0 Zimbabueans noninated by the
Patriotic Front participated.. As a second. phase of this project, tr'AO has prepared.
a 'lCountry Development Brief" for Zirnbabwe " to assist it in developing the great
agricultural potential of the country.

69. FAO has provided. assistance to the Patriotic Front, both for the feeding of,
anal for the production of food by and for, the refugees in exil-e d.uring the long
nar of ind.elenalence. ln L979" in l4ozanbique, FAo provided $I+O,OO0 for the purchase
of cattle and smalL stock to replace those alestroyed. in raids by the iIl_egal
Bhodesian r6gine. After the severe 19?9 drought in Mozambique, FAO provid.ect another
1i50"000 fo" the provision of emergency srrpplies of seeds, fertilizers and mactrinery
to al1ow Patriotic Front refugees to successfutly undertake tlr'e L979 plantings.
Tn 1979" in Tanzania, FAO deveLoped and ir0plenented an FAO/UNDP project,
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'Sef f .reli...nce in r|ood Production: ? at a cos,r of (153,0o0, r,rhich provided rlirect
su*norl to r. ht].io"ic rront l:.n,r iir Lrou]lr'. end nig production and in iish fanrini.
On 16 October 1979, in An3o1a., the Director- General of FAO si6ned a.n FAOAIIP
energency food assistance project to supply (j330,000 worth of fooal items for
P.triotic Faont refucees.

'tt\ ,ia^p1.1 rrrr ,l^rr1 rri. r'rrr.^nr nl.1r r rnn i^? r^1 a ih th6 lihi+^,4 IlCtiOnS
-ktionhood P|olranme for rlaltrilji.I" FAO is 3t prescnt exccutin6 nine proJects: one,
for 1190,000, is directfy fundei Ly tlre FAO Tcchnicrl Co..ooeration Progranme. three
bv IIITDP: a.nd lirrc hv th-- Unitecl- iiatlons Trust luncl for iianibi-a " The aim of this
:....i. ^f nr-^ i^,'i - ia *t,ra^r'al;. +^ n-+raa, h.r h.l,.e avcilable to SUAPO technical
inforrntiotr on Lhe acricul. tural sjtuaLion of the counlry necessary for Lhe taking
of ir,rTrorta-nt decisions and the establishnent of national development policies at
ind-eoenclencc to rrenir,l:c contingency 1lairs for -oro;ecting food su /p-Lies and
lLutritioLr in llrc cribic:l neriocl of the tr.rnsiLion Lo inLiepenJcnce itselfl and the
trainini of :lnribia.ns for the 13s1, elraitini then ulon independence, A nev project
for thc nna-lysis of )oIicy o-tions e.r(- lhe preparrtion of contingency plans for
Lives'uocl; production has becn pronosed. FAO rril1 also be cssisLin..l the Cornmissioner
fnr lTrm.ih.in i- n--nnvi-r a ilationhoocl Frograr4ne sectoxal planning llorirshop on
Alriculture, Fisheries, ilutrition aird I'orestry this year. The Director-General
approved an Ii.Ao/rlFP hcrSency Food Assistance Projec'u for 30,OOO SIIAPO refugees in
Angofa at a cost of 1i951,0O0. This brings the tota] of such food. assistartce slnce
I97'l Lrp to l;lr ,1117"666. FAO provides 'craining un(l,er the Nationhood Programr.e for
lliilibic, c.Lrd students froiil the Unite<l iJations Institute for i{oiilibia talie part und.er
r r'. ri a1-a' 

^ 
i' hr^ i a.l- c

7f, As reiffds South nfrica" FAO, .in line rrith its policy oi assistin6 food
production by national liberation novelrent aefugees in the host countries, in 19?9
developed a"nct began oper:.'cin3 the IAO/UIIDP proJect "Self-reliance in food
productionrr, at a cost of ir29?,300. This project provides technicaf assistance and.
inputs to PAC io develop fanninS on a refu5ee tra-nsit site in Tanzania. FAO siso
parLiciprted in the inLeri.Cency nroJect Prel"ro.Lory Assistance to the A-lC
Conprehensive Ed,ucational/Trainin6 Coiurunity Scher,re of the African ilational- Coilgress
of Soulh Airicc. at l{orogoro, Uni tec-l Relub}je of Tanzania', vhich was organized. by
uiinsco .

72" FAO will also participa'c.= in the lar3e-scale project to suppori the A.IIC Centre
in aTicu-Itur:l trcinin,l anai food production, ln the fielcl- o0 information r and as
part of its contribution to Internationa-l Anti-A---f,L-iA va-:- +L6 F^n Freedom frolll
ttunjer co:rraicn/Action t --r"""i"pi.;;';;".;; ##;fti ;;;i"";;";;"or its raea"
and- Action -Ie.;l,rzinc to AnartheiC in l-crch .1979. T\,ro rnajor stud.ies are 31so in
preparation: ' The liffects of Ara.rtheid on Africen Fural Life and lfutrition in
Souih Africa", anrl "African AgricuJ-tuxe and Production Technirlues in South Africarr'
The first of these studies va.s releasecl- at the Internationa], Ser,riirar on trtonen and

Afgfl4Sf,l held at Hef sjnl',i irom 19 to 21 i,Jay 1i80" It concentratcs upon the
effects of the aparlheidl nigrant labour system upon those rrho suffel' the Sreatest
cleprivation, the rcives and chilclren of rri5rant lo,bourers "

73. In line r'rith IiAO Conference resolution 13/?3, and after consultation with oAU
African liberation movenent s fron southern Africa lrere invited to attend the
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cl-vcnLh FAO llc jionel Conference for AfricaT he-Ld at Lon6 in June 1980.
Renres en';atrives fror-rr these liberation novernents atLend such conferences at FAO

L" Unitecl i.lations nduea!!949!r__.1QgQg!i!g
and Cul-tural- Oreanization

7\" Durin3 the past year UI'IESCO continued to provide a.ssistance to the liberation
nover,rents. l'he es'cinate for assistance in the year I979/L9BO lmcler the regu-lar
procrarnme ariounts to $l+56 

"000.

75" The Director-General has approved. a financial contribution to enable tlro
rie bers of the Patriotic Front of Zimbabr're to participate in a naLional r"Toilcnrs
ser,ri.nar organized by ZAIiIU and to enable tvo representatives of PAC to participate
in the Internationa.l Seminar on lloiien and Apartheid-, held at Helsinki from
19 to 21 llay 1930"

76. UI,IESCO continues to be the e:iecuting agency for several l]IilDP.-financed 1)rojects
on edueation fox the nationai liberation movements of southern Africa" Moreover,
it continues to provid.e bhe United- I{B.tions l{igh Cornnissioner for Refugees vith
consultative services in the preparation and implernentation of educational
activities for African refugees.

M. Itrorlc1 Health Organization

77" As in previous years, the \ for.ld. Ileafth Asscmbly' in iLs resolubion 1[lA 33.33
nf 2? t'lnv lO8O. reorrcsted the Director-Ceneral to sustain and continue his
assista.nce in improving the health cond.itions of the peoples participating in the
iiberation movements recognizec-l by OAU.

78. lj83o,ooo has been earmarked for ttre biennium 1980-1981 fo" the intercountry
colfaborative proGrame ldth the liberation movements . In 1979 " !tjl76 356 l/as slent
for the emer6ency provision of drugs and vaccines,

N" Inbevnational civil Aviation
Ort:anization

79, In accordance nrith the decision of the ICAO Assenbly at its tirenty-first
session, in 19?L, to extend invitations to representatives of liberation movenents
to attend as observers ICAO neetin8s dealing l"rith matters pertaining to thei"
territories, SllAPO and the Patriotic Front of Zinbabwe vere invited to the sixth
Africalfndian Ocean Regional Air i{avigation Meeting" hel-d- in late 1979"

0. u4'ver"al_-l9E!ef_jh19!-

{j0. The Universal Postal Uniorr (UPU) clecided to estab.l-ish a consultancy in Nanibia
in 1980, in co-operation with the United llations Commissioner for Namibia and SltrAPO,
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t?.,1 ini,. rct irriiiac tn l s

p. Iiorld L.4eteorological Organizab_ioL

31. Arrangei'ents have been rnade r,rith oAU to give training in neteorology to
selectecl, refugees" OAU has also agreed to assist in findinc suitab.re emtlloyment
for such refuaees in African countries,

a"

32" Since the conclusion of an -Agreeilent of Co-operation betl./een II{CO and. OAU in
f974' llICO has r,nintainecl close contacts uith OAU in orcler to d.eternine the manner
and cxtent of its co-operation, particularly in connexion r,rith assistauce to nerrly
independent corrntries, as rre1l as appropriate assistance to the peopl-es of countries
stiJ-l fightinaj for their inclependence,

83" fllco has contributed to the ilationhood Progranare for lTamibia in the form of a
project entitlecl i'iarit ime Training and Harbour Survey " II{CO is a.Iso
nertinirrai:inr {.rFihFr vilh n+her rr,araioc ih 4 n}^ ian"t onf.i-tlan ".lrron,, ^ -,.sFort
Survev ' .

R. llorld Intellectual Property

u+. Unoel
candids.tes
fields of

the Feflovship Prograrme of the I,Iorld fntellectual Property organization,
fron ?AC have been alrarded fellowships throuf,;h OAU for training in the

industrial- property and copyriijht.

f nter'-Governrxental I'{arit ime
Consultative Organization
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V. CO-OPEFT,TION IN TI{E tr'IELD OF ECONOMIC AND SOC]AL DEVELOP},IENT

A. Division of Human Rigjrts

85. As regards co-operation with the pro€lrarnne of advisory services in the field
of huran rights, oAU participated. actively in the United Nations Seminar on the
Establishment of negj.onal- Connissions on Humal Rights vith Speciat Beference ro
Africa, which 'was held at l..{onrovia from 10 to 20 Septerob er lr979. ftre Serninar
adopted the Monrovia Propos aJ- for the setting up of an African Conmission on Human
Eiehts ( A/34/359lAdd. 1, annex r).

B. Econouic Connission for Africa

86. fhe first economic sumit conference of the l{eads of State and Government of
CAU, he1d. at lagos in April 1p80, was jointJ-y organized by OAU and. XCA, Furthernore,
severaJ. meetings of experts and. ministers of various sectors of economic development
r{ere co-sponsored by ECA and OAU with a view to preparing a plan of action for the
irnplernentat i on of the Monrovia Strategr for Economic Developnent in Africa up to
the year 2000.

87. ECA and. OAU have d.rafted the constitution of an Association of African State
Trading Organizations which will be considered in October 1980. ECA al-so
participated in the drafting of a convention on the African Air Tariff conference
which wil-f be subnitted to a diplomatic conference in Addis Ababa in Noverrber 19BO
for approval.

BB. ECA/OAU nissions visited Tripoli" tibyan Arab Janahiriya, at the end of I9T9
for the establishment of the African centre for Applied Research and rraining in
Social Devel-opment (aCaAtSOO). In addition, a neeting of experts of ACARTSOD vas
convened Jointfy by ECA and oAU in January 1!80. ECA is also colLaborating r,rith
OAU in tbe preparations for the Third Conference of African Ministers of Social
Affairs and fo? the fnternational Year of Disabled persons,

C. World Food Council

89. The positive co-operation betveen OAU and. f,itr'C was further enhanced earl-ier
this year vhen the Council together vith other agencies, prepared a paper on food.
and. agriculture for the OAU econondc surrnit conference at Lagos as part of the
fo11ow-up to the Monrovia Strategy for ncononic Development in Africa. The paper
bec€me the basis for proposal-s for a prograrme of action for the development of food
and agri.cul-ture in Africa for the period. 1980-1985.

90. At the beginning of 1980, two representatives of I^IFC visited OAU and had
valuable discussions l,tith the Secretary-General and his two Aesistant Secretaries-
General. The object of the visit was to enlist OAU support for the Food Sector
Stratery ProgrAtone, elaborated by I,IFC and rnounted to assist food-deficit African
countries achi.eve self-sufficiency and sel-f-reliance in food.
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9r. The secretary-ceneral of uNcrAD led the conference are.r-egation to the neeting
of the council- of Ministers of oAU a.nd. the economic su.mnit conference held at
Lagos in April 1980.

92" TINCTAD is providing assistance to OAU and EcA in preparation for the Traasport
and Cornmunications Decade for Africa.

93. rn the field of econonic co-operation among d.eveloping countries, UNCTAD has
assi"sted oAU in organizing irnportant African meetings. rn December L979" IJNCTADassisted oAU in organizing tbe African Regional l4e-ting on Economic 

-co-operation

anong Developing Countries held at Ad.dis Ababa. Earlier, UNCTAD pxepared a pape!
on the rol-e of trade and econonic integration in the industri aLi zation proceis inAfrica' which was presentear to an EcA/oAU/UirtrDO synposir:m held at wairobi in
Septenber 19?9 "

9\. uNcrAD has also assisted oAU anai ncA in regard to the recent]-y concluded
negotiations leading to the establishnent of a Pleferential Trarle Area in eastern
anal southern Africa.

95. OAU has participated in UNCTAD meetings relating to its programe for least
developed countries.

96. uNcrAD is also cG-operating with oAu and EcA in the inplenentation of theAfrican regional project (T/tr/?g/ori) for the d.evelopment of traare between
developing countries and. the socialist countries of Eastern Europe.

97. The s ecretary-General of oAU and. the Executive Director of llNrDo have signed.
a Menoxandum of Understanding on Co-operation between OAU and, UNfDO.

98- To8ether with oAU end EcA, uNrDO co-sponsored. ard contributed to the
Regional symposi'n on rndustrial por,icies and strategies, he]-d at Nairobi in
septenber l-979' rhe uNrDO contribution, in ad.dition to he adqua.rters I technical
and staff support, €nounted to about $6O,OOO.

99. UNIDO also collaborated with OAU anrL ECA in organizj.ng the FolLo.n-up Co@ittee
on rndustrial-izat ion in Africa and the Fifth conference of African Minisiers ofIndust{r at Addis Ababa in October 19?9.

100. rn the context of the Menorerrdum of understanding on co-operation betveen OAU
and uNrDO" and at the request of oAU, UNrDO has decided to assign a heaalquarbersstaff me!.ber for a short period. to Addis Ababa to help the oAU secretariat in
establishing and organizing the OAU industrial,, enerry and. technol-og/ units.

l-01. tr'olfowing the neeting of the OAU/Association of African Industrial- Technolory
Organizations (Mrro) /uvrlo Joint panel of Experts in rndustrial and rechnological

n
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Research and Developnent in Africa, he].d at Nairobi in March 1978' U]'IIDO assisted
the Scientific" Technical and Res ee.rch Conmission of oAU (STRC) and AAIT0 in
working out a number of proJect proposals. One of these concerned a Training
\^lorkshop in Project Identification, Preparation and Evaluation'

102. Representatives of national Liberation movenents were invited to participate
in the Tbird General Conference of UNIDO and in sessions of the Industrial
Devel-opment Board.. Ol,U has elso been invited to participate in UNIDO consultation
meetings, Senior staff menbers of the OAU secretariat and STRC have visited UNIDO

headquarters.

F " United Nations Devel-oprnent Programe

103. The co-ope"ation between OAU and UNDP, which started in 1971 and was
reinforced by a forraal ag"eement in 1975 " has continuecl antl developed over the
yeaTs.

1O)+, OAU is regularfy represented at naJor IINDP meetings, such as Governing Council
meetings and meetings of res id.ent representatives in the Africa region' Contacts
are frequent between the Secretary-General of OAU and the Assistant Administrator
and Regional Director for Africa. Continuing liaison is assured through the UNDP

liaison office r^'ith ECA and oAU at Addis Ababa. Recently, it has been decided to
set up an OAU/UNDP joint connission as an instrument for planning future expanded
co-operation.

105. Technical co-operation between UNDP anal OAU has consisted of UNDP support of
certain OAu-sponsored activities in the social and economic fielcls and in the
training of oAU staff, TINDP has allocatetl $99"000 for the planning and execution
of staff-training prograrnres at the oAU secretariat.

G. International Labour Orga.nisation

l-06. During the past year, Il0 and OAU co-operated ctosefy in the organization
of international meetings, inter alia, the Slm?os ium on l-abour anal the protecti.on
of chilatren (Yaound6, December 1979) arrd the Seninar on economic planning and
social forecasting ( Da.kar, January-tr'ebruary 1980)" orga::ized by the fnternational
Institute for Labour Studies.

107. II0 and OAU co-operated c],ose-ly at the meeting of the OAU Ad Hoc Corudttee
established to study inteFAfrican co-operation in the exchange of workers
( uotonou, ,ecemoer lyJy,l .

108. In addition, during the year und.er review, oAU was invited to seminars or
meetings organized by IIO, such as the neetings of the Governing Body of ILO and
the sixty-sj.xth session of the International Labour Conference (Geneva, 19Bo),

109. ILO also perticipaterl in seminars and neetings hel,d under OAU auspices,
inter aIia, the Fifth Conference of African Ministers of Industry" grouping ECA,
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OAU and llNIDO, at Addis Ababa in October 1979; the thirty-fourth regular session
of the oAU Couneil of Ministers at Addis Ababa in February 1980; the tenth regular
session of the BPEAR Co-ordination Connittee on Refugees, also at Addis Ababa, in
March l-980; the second special session of the Confe"ence of Heads of State and
Governnent and the Meeting of the Council of Ministers of oAU, at Lagos in
April 1pB0; and the meetin€ of the OAU and United Nations secretariats at Nairobi
].n .iune -Lgou.

110. Lsst1y, ILO was invited to participate in the 35th ueeting of the Ccuncil- of
Ivlinisters and the seventeenth Conference of Heads of State and Government at
F"eeto\^rn in June and JuIy 1980, respectively.

H. Food and AgricuLture Organization of the United Nations

111. Co-operation continues between FAo and OAU in the fields of food and agricufture
in accordance with the agreenent of L959 between the two or€lanizations. A1so, nutual-
consultation" reciprocal representation u Joint action and exchange of infomation
and documents, take place regularfy.

112, During the period under teview, FAO and OAU reciprocal representation in a
number of important neetings was significa.nt to the success of such neetings. oAU
closely associated FAO in the OAU econoroic sunrnit conference of April 1980 held
at Lagos. OAU sent delegations to maJor meetings organized by FAO, notably the
biennial General Conference of FAo and the FAo Resional Conference for Africa; the
l.alter was nel.c ].n LoIDe rn June lyou.

113. FAO is engaged in the prograllme for the control of African animal
trypanosomiasis, in co*operation vith oAU, STRC anal the fnter-African Bureau for
Aninal Research (IBA.R), through the establishment of technical and adrninistrative
structures, training of pe"sonnel, appfied researche and surveys. FAO is also
engaged in the mobilization of funds and services for the inplenentation of the
prograrune ,

114" I'Ao serves on the oAU Executive Connittee of the Tnternational Scientific
Council for Trypanosoniasis Research and Cont"oL (ISCTRC). FAo, oAU and I^IHo have
also agreed. to issue a joint bul-l-etin regu]'arly on the state of control- and research
of the disease. Furthermore, the three organizations will Jointly update the oAU
map of tsetse f1y distribution and. run the tfaining courses and seninars at various
centres in Africa on different issues.

115. For a number of years, FAO has been collaborating lrith OAU in the control of
bovine pleuro-pneumonia by assisting menber nations to apply control techniques
within their geographic boundaries .

116. FAO is participating, together with oAU and SIDA, in a proJect for a regional
centre for livestock and meat production to improve the competence of technical
personnel in the livestock industry and to stfengthen national training prograrnnes.
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l-17. fn its action pro€Farnne, FAO accords the highest priority to countriesthreatenetl by drought, deserd,i fication, nigratory pests and other naturalcalanities. In these efforbs, FAO coLiaborates c].osely with OAU. At present,,I'40 is executine a $t5 rnil-lion prograrme originated by OAU and financed. by theArab Bank for Econonic Dever.opment in Africa (BADtriA ) ior African 
"ourriiiu"affected. by drought anal other natural calanities.

118. FAo financed, from its Technicar co-operation programne, two sDeciarists
to participste in the oAU interagencJr preparatorv niseion in April/l4ay 19Bo whose
pu?pose vas to spell out tbe objectives of the pilot project for the biological.
tievel-opment of the Fouta Dj a1lon mountains with a view to the establishnent of agreen belt south of the Sahara.

11!. Growing co-operation vas establ-ished between oAU ard uNESCo in the followingfields: personneL training, provision of consultative services and. equipmen-u.This assistance was funded under the united Nations Development progrJnune 
"

120' uI{EscO is al-so continuing to give oAU its assistance in the organization of
eonference serviees. Moreover, a,"d in a.ccordance with the relevant provisions
of the agreenxent on co-ope?ation conclud.ed. between the tffo organizations, IJNES coinvites OAU to participate in the activities and meetings at ihe intergovernmental
Level- which interest it.

L21. For example ' OAU vas invited. to participate in the intergovernrnental
conference on cornmmication policies in Africa (yaound6, July 19BO).

L22. UNESCO, for its part, is regularly represented at many meetings organizerlby OAU on topics rel_evant to its p?ogratrrde.

123' rn orde? to ensure that the co-ord.ination of programnes of co-operation
betneen uNEScO and OAU is carried out in optirrum eonditions, the Director-General
has appointed. an officer to naintain liaison betr,reen UNESCO and OAU.

L2\. -t:"tfy, UNES CO assigned a high-Level c onsultant to OAU in May 1!gO to look intothe pilot proJect for the integrated development of the Fouta l;aiton in connexion
\,rith tne execution of two projects under the initial- oAU progra:nne for counterirrg
des ertification 5 drought and other natuxal tlisasters,

I.
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J. tr"lorld Health organization

l2'. Prosfects ior strencthening co-oleraLion hetr'reen 0^Tl and \lrl0 ""ve qrcatl'r
irnproved as a result of recent discussions betr.reen the 1"i0 Regional lirector for
Africa and the Secretary-Gene ral of OAU. It vas agreed- that OAll -ri11 sen(l- a ieam
to the !]HO Fenional Office for consultation in order to identif-v area-s lthich i,Iou1d"

forn the basis for irnmed.iate co-olera.tion a.nd colla'horation. Together r,ri th I4{0
.ffinials the OATT l-.oarn rrill- orenare a nenora,ndurn of understandinq.

126. IrIEO took sn active part in various rreetinls organized bv oA{1. llHo Dresented
a document to the lagos economic surrmit conference concerninP the regional
strateey for the a.ttairurent of the socia.I tar6et of h"aIth for al-l b" the ye8.r
2000.

'1 27 ll'n ol "n rari.i c'i naterl in tl p neetirr" hel r'l in June 1180 at ra j rohi I et'recn
representatives of OAI' and lhc Uniterl In:.tions svsLe-ii' as rrell as in the 'reeting of
the oAU/BPIIAR Co-ordinatiry; cormittee. collaboration "ith this Bu"eau is active
at the national, regional anrl international l-eve1s ancl includes the arra"d of IIIIO

fellor,rships to African refugee students and the provision of dru,'rs.

128, i.lHO provid.es the services of a staff nenber for the meetings of the lfrlcan
Groul durin8 l,he i'lorld l:ealth Assenbly.

129. OAU is a merlber of the IITIO African Health 2000 Fesources Group t.rhose ohiective
is to rnobilize the necessary resources for achieving the foal "health for all bl,r

the I'e ar 2000rr.

130. i.lIlo actively participates in the Joint F.^.0/1tu0/0AU Relional lood and
ir:Iutrition Cornmission for Africa. This co-opera.tive proSrarnme -Iqas revie'red at a'

meeting he1d. at Accra in l.{arch 1980, The IIIIO contribution to thjs Frogranne
amoutt s to $151,800 for the biennium lgSo-198f. { II}IO nutritionist is rrorl"ing

',ri th the Coramission at Accra.

]31. In A?ril 19BO' fiIJO' in co.Ilaboration vith UITIHCFi sent a" ?ublic health
specialist to Zimbabrqe to stu,dy ancl relort on the special needs of the countr)' '

K. trIorld BanL

132. Iluring the per-l:od under consideration, the pirorring co-operation betlreen OAU

and the triorld. tsgnk rras reflected by the Bankrs exlanding operati ons in Africa'
and the increasing collceTn by oAU r.rith the economic and sccial development of the
continent. In addition to the Bankrs ongoing contact ..rith 0AIl through its
resident representative at Addis Abala, the Bank-/llnll] annual neetinls' at lthich
oAU enjot/s observer statrrs, continue to provide a useful ollortunity for an

exciran/"e of staff vier'is on Banh activities in Africa'

133. Further exchan€les also str.n$thened these conta-cts: in lxarch f930 a Banh

dele{ation visited oAIi heador-rarters for Feneral discussions on natters of co$non
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irtaracf ,l..1 l-ha -r.nL IIar
[^pos in Aoril 1gB0 and Lool:
June 19BO at i{airobi.

YAnraeanna.l a+ fha OATT

part in the interagency
economic surnmi t conference
ccnsLrLtations vi Lh OALI in

AI

L. Tnternational llonetary Fuod

131+. In aclclition to the existing regular contacts betl.Ieen IlfE and OAU, I]"IF rtas

relresented_ at a senior level a.t the OAU economic sumit confelence at T,agos.

Furthernore, TMF vas also Tepresented at the meeting betTreen ol€lanizations of the
United Nations systen and OAU or€lanized in Jrtne f980 at i'lairobj.

14. lnternatiQnal Civil Aviation or

135. ICAO maintains a. continuous and close r..r6rkii.rg rela.tionship l'/r:th the Aflican
Civit Aviation Co L'.1ission (AFCIC), r..rhi ch is the specialized agency of OAU for civil
aviation, In accordance lrith resolution CI'l/Res.56B (nilx) adoptecl by the council
ol i'tinisters of OAU at its trrenty-ninth sessl'.on (see A./32/3IO' annex) and ldth the
aid of an OAU/AICAC/UIIDP/TCAO Co-ordinating colrimittee, a ma.jol rnulti national
training centre has been esta],rlished in Ethiopia and another is planned for Galon.

1,35. lcAO docrxnents and studies of interest to the African region a're lrovided to
oAU an a ref,ular basis to allo" them to na,intain a basic reference libranr on

civil aviation matters.

f3?, ICAO is also playing i.ts fuI1 part in imllenentating the nlan of action for
the Transport and Conmunicati.ons Decade in Africao lrith rrbich 0AII is cl-osely
associated.

i{. Universal Postal llnion

138. UPU played an active part in forraulating the st"ategy for the African region
adolted by ttie Heads of St;te cf the contin,^nt under the international developncnt
sirat"gl- for the third united Nations tlecade. rt also col_labarated with OAU

recently in setting up the Pan African Postal union, a slecialized agenclr of OAU

dealing uith postaf matters.

o.

139. The princil)a1 areas of co-oleration j'n Africa bet\teen 1!U' CAU' the Afric"n
tevelopment Banl, (ADB), ilCA ard lfre Pan-African Tele conmrni cat ion Union (PA-TU)'

as vell a.s the national authorities' are in the develolxent of the Pan-African
Teleconmuni c ation i'Ietr,rork ( fAilAmrir, ) 8nd in the f ietd of teleconmuni cat ion

tra.ining.
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140. Trnpres sive progress has been aclri,-ved tor.rards the implernentation of PANAFTEL
and its basic netnorh is expected to be fulfy operational before the end, of the
United llations Trans?ort and Comrnunications Decade in Africa (19T8-1938).

I)+1, Ttre Sec retary-Gene ra.I of trU particiuates, as a menber, in thc !,ork of the
P,'liIAli?EL Co-ordinating Connittee, established by the lleads of State ard Covernment
of African countries, rihich neets arn-rrallv and revie-,'s Dro€lress in the
implementation, operation and maintenance of PA_IIAFTEL as wefl as other
re{ional and subregiona-I activlties in the development of telecornmun i cati ons . ITU
is entrusted r'iith the technical co-ordination of PAIiI.{FTEL.

fl+2. Co-operation and co-ordination in the teleeornrrrunic at ion field in Africa take
llace through bilateral and nultilateral consultations for ensurin1 nroper
inr,erfacin.q and inLerr./orl;ing of inter-African cornnunication linlts. Eurtherrrore,
annual s;ubregional tele conrmuni caticn conferences are held for exchance of
infornation, for the co-ordination of develoFnent plans and for co-operation in
the field of traini.ng.

1113. ITIJ also assists in the organization of co-ordination meetings, and the
implementation of the decisions of the neeti.ngs of the Af"ican Teleconnunication
Oonfexence of fieads of Adninistration held every three or four .1/ears.

P. \,lor1d 1'leteorologl caJ- Orgalization

1114. i./l''10 and OAU maintain close co-operatlon and hold regular consultations on
matters of conmon ir'terest. OA,ll is invited to attend the sessions of the nain
oririlns of i,'lio, nancfy, thc Confress. the Fxecutive Conmittee, the regional
r;soci^.tions ord the tcchnjcal cclnirsions and, in partj cul-ar, ceqional
Association I (Africa). llio ar]d oAU keep each other informed concerning all
.rojecLed activiLies and all prof,rarrJnes of irork ',rh 

jc'' rl1ay he of interest to l'oth
organizations. The tr.ro secretariats al-so naintain a. close r'rorkinn relationship.
'---o und oAU consult eoch other Uhcre apl-Topri ate regrrdinc the use of personnel,
n:aceriaI, services, eoL.ipr-enL, iacilities or Joint undertakinFs. They al,so nal'e
D.Fp"opriate arra.ngements for co-operatlon in the use of training ancl research
facilities and joint undertakinfs.

145. l,iith regard to the severe drought in the Sudano-Sahelian zone, I IO is
assisting the affected countries to bulld up their national agroneteorologi cal and
:yuroloqical services by devclolin5" L-'e necessar',' olselvational neLvorli and
str^rcr+.hFnina scrvi cp. c.r ,1^i(,a. rroecssin,': this r'rovid.q uSers \,Iith t1.e recuired
(1ata and short-term forecasts to optimize a€lrl cultural lroduction and to
rationa"lize the use of \,rater resou?ces. .llithin the prcgrarnme, a regional centre
for training an<1 applications of agrometeorology/hydrology ]ras established at
Iii ame to serve the affectec'r- countries. In the field of agrometeorology, IIl4o
provides, fron its regular bud8et, shor-t-tem and medium-tern exoer+. advisor"
m i c.i nr" Tn arrdi I i^n li-'O i s eo-ooeraLin. '..i th U.tilp i n the i r',llenrentati on of
the P1an of Action to Combat Desertification (A/cO]'Itr'.?lt /36, chap, r) rrhich was
!.o-roved by the United l{ations Con'ercnce on ')cset"tification, helC at lJaiTob- fron
:? Ar;ust Lo I Septenber 1q77.
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t)r6" In the specific field of technical- co-operation, IMCO maintains two of its
eig,ht regional rnaritirne advisers in Africat one in Nigeria, at Lagos, and the
other in the Ivory Coast, at AbidJan" They also advise on the provision of
maritine training to refugees from African countries still fighting for their
i h.lanAh dah.A

1L?" In the fi.el-d of training, progress is under way in respect of tra'o Tl{Co-assisted
brojects of a regional character ] namely, the establishnent of a Fegional l a"itirne
Training Academy in Ghana, at Accra, and the Regional Acadeny of Sciences and
Techniques of the Sea at Abidjan. IMCO has also rendered assistance in respect
of national training schemes, inter -al-ia, in lligeria, Algeria and in Cape Verde "
Furthermore, in co-ordination r+ith ECA, IMCC has participated- in the preparatory
stages of the Transport and Conmunications Decade in Africa,

R. llorld Intellectual PropeTty Qfganization

tl+8. Ttre fnternational Bureau of WIPO, in collaboration with the secretariats of
OAU and nCA, organized in r,,Iay 1980 in Gtrinea-Bissau a seminar on inteJ.lectual
property, for the benefit of newl-y independent oAU member States"

1)+9" A1so, under bhe UfPO Fellowship Progranme for I9BO, a totaL of 70 feLlorvshi?s,
for training in the field of industrial property and copyright, have so far been
arrarded to candidates fron 34 OAU member States,

150. The Indust?ia1 PIoperty Organization fo" Engli sh-speaking Africa (ESAIIPO) antt
the African Intellectual Property Organization (OA?f) naintein close co-operation
and plan to provid.e special services to the African Regional Centre for
Technolcgy (ARCT) in the field of patent do curnent at i on and information by concluding
working agreements for that purpose. Their Patent Doclnaentation and Inforrnation
Centres vi11 assist in achieving the development obJectives of the region by
providing technological infornation for use in agriculture, industry, research and
develonment, in prornoting avareness of current scientific and technological
pro€lress, ancl in the selection, acquisition, adaptation and application of the
research results of others.

S. In!9gg!&!91_Iq{S{_Ae$!ut!q@1_Devef opment_

l-51. The fnternational Fund for Agricultural Deve.lopment (IFAD) vi].l extend its
customary invitation to OAU to attend, in an observer capacity, the next (fourth)
session of its Coverning Council to be held in December 1930. IFAD participatecl
as an observer in the second extraordinary session of the As sembly of lleacls of
State and. Government of OAU" the first OAU economic sumit conference "
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T. General Agreeurent on-_Tg]-{@Ig4g_

112. A nain area of Tecent co-operation between GATT and OAU has been the
Multilateral Trade Negotiations at Geneva, which were concluded in Novenber 1979.
A nurnber of countries e menbers of OAU, participated in these negotiations and took
ful] advantage of the services provialed. to developing country participa.nts by the
Technical Co-operation Division of the GATT secretariat. They ere continuing to
make use of these services during the fo].low-up and futrplenentation of the
negotiations, as vel1 as in the assessment of possibili.ties for their participation
in proposed. trade negotiations among cleveloping cor.ntries.

VI, CO-OPEFATION IN TIIE FTELD OF IMON}4ATION AND PUBLICTTY

153. The Department of Public Information (ppI) tras continueat its collaboration
rith OAU and intensified dissenination of infornation throuah all the nerlia at its
disposal.

1J4. Developlent in Africa continued. to be covered fu11y in press releases,
booklets, pamphl-et s and periodicals, including the Yearbook of the United Nations,
the nonthly Lqlfg4lglg. and the masazine otJ ect ivel-TillfiEl-ffiar
attention was paid to events in southern Africa. centrin8 on the struggl-e against
the -apartheid policies of the Govern:nent of South Africa and on measures to secule
the ind.epenttence of Nanibia.

155. DPI sent a team to Algiers in May/June l-980 to cover the erbraord.inar-lr session
hel-d there by the United Nations Council for Nmibia. Press releases on these
meetings r,rere issued. both at Al6iers and at Headquarters, and. frequent briefings
vere arranged for correspondents covering the session.

155. Press releases vere a"Iso issuetl on the activities of the Special Comittee
against Alpqrqheid, as weLl as on rel-ated events such as the seminars on an oil
embargo against South Africa (4msterdam, l.,laxch 19BO) and on the role of
transnational corporations in South Africa (London, Novenber 1!J!).

157. Activities rud.ertaken by oAU within the fratrework of the Uniteil Nations vere
al-so covered by television, filrn and photographs and the naterial uarle ave.il-able
to interested. parties" inelud.ing nevs stmdi.cators, These activities inclurled
events such as press briefings by leade"s of Liberation fronts, special
conmmorative rneetings and observances of inportant dates. Special posters,
exhibits and television spots rr'ere prepared in connexion with fnternational Day
for the Elfinination of Racia"l Discrimination, Africa Liberation Day and the trdeek of
Solidarity with the Colonia]. Peopl-es of Southern 4.frica, antl rith the urariu$
hearings organized. by the Council for Naldbia. Public screenings of reLevant filns
were arranged. on many of these occasions" T\,ro special 60-second. spots on t'Children
and 4.pe,r!h9-ig" and '\,Iomen and Apertheidrr r+ere prod.uceal and released in A?abic,
Lnglish, French anil Spanish.
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I5B. At the request of OAU? a radio office? r,ras seconded to ECA to assist the
Government of Sierra Leone r.rith ttre preparation and publicity work for the
thirty-fifth ordinary session of the Council- of Ministers and the seventeenth
ordinary session of the As sembly of Heads of State and Government of OAU, held at
I f'eet ovn 1n,June/,July -L9ou"

159. DPI has completed and reJ.eased. a docunentary filrr entitled "Generations of
Resistance'' on the history of the liberation struggle in South -Africa. -Another
documentary filn on the evolution of Zimbabve as an ind.ependent nation is in the
final stages of comlletion.




